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NEW YEAR GREETING!
A Few Suggestions to Buyers.

FA NEW DRESS, COYT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL-SHAWL- S, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, FABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
(3LOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOOK, BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

whlh good
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FREE EYE EXAMINATION

Examination Made tko Uonso

Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street.

l,t These beverages just suit the
"moat critical drinker. just
jjsuits have them drink it,
Jjiecause they are pure and
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And the largest assortment of

In nil
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J. OHANT MOVHH, Prop
Cr. Coal ami Mnlu streets, 1'n,

Terras i.ou perusy.
,f V Stabling I'licllltlfs
rjoArders comfortably accommodated by week
lim or month.

8

COLUMBIA

OF

D.

CARPETS
fluidities.

Headquarter

Shenandoah,

Unsurpassed.

imd Yellow Peaches.
Iiiirtlett

New Figs

In Our Mixed Nuts Will
and Finest1 Plenty

I
(1001)

M.T11 Oir Pure Rendered Lard
" g t 11 1 XTiiicui. ivL'iuciuuui we sen ni)

At

SUGGESTIONS:

THIS
ONLY

I.AllOiqCAHM IIOCKKIC 98c.
LADII'S' UI'IIOI STKItltl)! d?"! OKItOCKKItS 9 I . O .

I Pictures, Kiiscls, Ladles' Desks, Hook Cases,
t'hlnii Closets, Portrait Kriunes, Itnltan Keek-
ers, Onyx Tables, I'sney Tables, Musle Cabinets,
Hut Trrcii, I'lincy Mirrors, Gent's Arm C'hnlrs.

Wo IHave a Large Stock to Select From.
Cheaper Than Ever.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Alain Street.

TOWELLS, HANDKER

hii1 rmitnhlu present,

North Main St.,c. Shenandoah, Pa.
I

EVAN DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health
icst drinker. ? because they

no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

JOl..X JLT VVXJLJL JJJKJ.

LADIES'

CHEAP.

30 S. HAIN ST.,
SHENANDOAH.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTI 3T
(HheeUr'sOld Htnnd.)

iwj NORTH MAIN STJtlWT.

I'lritcluu work guaruntrrd. Prompt ami
ollte Ilulr rutting ipfclnllv.

Moorpark Apr cots and Jigg Plums

Citron. Lemon and Orange Peel
and Dates.

Grenoble Walnuts, and
of

miNCU PHIS

our Old Fashioned
C. - .1 .. Atl.nw Qiyiv or ueap iMince Aiuai

KEITER'S

A CLEARANCE SALE

DR1VU IN A IIOWi-AlAD- B ALL WOOL HLAINKIi I .

BARGAINS IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

P. J. flONAGHAN,
to

, , , Commercial

i
I

,

,

98-KEITER- 'S-1 898
A Full Stock ol Fine Groceries for the
Holiday Season.

Fancy California Canned Fruits. New Goods Extra Quality.
Heavy Syrup.

Emon CliiiK
Pears,

Mince

New California and Jamaica Oranges, Large, Sweet and Juicy.
New Lemons Finest Quality.

NEW RAISINS es--ss
All Kinds and nil New Crop, 1K97.

Seeded, Seedless, Sultanas, Valcncins, Muscatels and I.ayera.
New Cleaned Currants. New

I
You

Almonds

-- POU
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HT
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have
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Find Fancy Paper Sliel

Till'. WKATIIHIl.

Korccnst for Tuosclay : l'urtly clomly to
clearing and ilcclilcilly colder, with brisk to
lillth nortliwcitorly wind.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Mlcliurl Nrnllmlii HilrcilliiliH Allnr Ullilor-U""I"- K

Di llciiti! Opcriillon.
Mlclmcl Nc(!(lliain, an old mid UiuMy

rcspfctod clll.cn of town, died last cvonliiK
after nndergoiiiK n detlcntu oicrutlon nmdo
neceatary by tlio ollcrtH of Injiiilcn.

On Wrdiif-wln- lust Mr. Ncedliimi took 11

trunk to Kielw' nUttlon. WI1II0 ho was
It from lilt wkoii tlio trunk (dipped

and Btruek on tlio Btornucli, eausliiK u
rupture of tliu bowels. Tli patlont'i condi-

tion urew worse caeb day and It was finally
decided tbat an operation would be necessary.
TliU was performed at !l:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon by Dr. J. 0. Diddle, of tlio Mincre'
hospital, assisted by Dr. ltcese, of tlio saino
Institution, and I)rs. I). J. I.aUBton and .1. H.

Gallon, of town. Ow liiu to advanced ago and
tlio delicato natiiro of tlio operation tho
patient was unable to rally and expired
shortly lifter six o'clock in the owning.

Mr. Necdliain was sixty years of age imd
Imd boon n resident of town for many years.
He buried his wife at t seven years ago and
since that tlmu lias lived In nuu of Ills
properties on South .laidln street with his 1

sou, Michael. Ho left another sou,
Harry, who lives in Philadelphia ami is hero
to attend tho funeral. Tho funeral will tuko
place on Wednesday morning and interuieut
will bo mado at Mincrsville,

MUI.I.AIIKY.
At 7:30 o'clock this morning tho augel of

death summoned to its fold Isabello Delpliine,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs, James M.
Mullahoy, of 17 South White street. Tlio
child's death was due to inward convulsions
anil croup from which it had' sull'ered but a
few hours. The funer.il will take place from
t)i 0 family residence on Wednesday after-
noon at a o'clock with interment In tho An-

nunciation cemetery. I.lttU Isaboll was
aged five mouths.

COVNR.
(Miss Julia Coyno, daughter of Ilridgct nnd

tho late Thomas Coyne, aged 20 years nnd 0
days, died yesterday morning at tho family
residence, 1753 N. 27th street, rhilailelplila.
She had been ailing for several months from

cold that nettled 011 the lungs. The de
ceased was n resident of town until last
June, when tho family moved to Philadel
phia. Tho funeral will take placo on
Wednesday, 12tU Inst. High mass will lie

celebrated In .St. Kllzahcth's church, l'hlla- -

ilelpliia, at 0 a. m. The remains will arrive
hero on tho 2:50 p. 111. 1'. & It. train and In-

terment will bo mado In the Annunciation
cemetery.

KIIVt'AUIM.

Hon. Joseph J. IMwards, one of tho most
prominent citizens of St. Claii, died nt that
placo last evening, from typhoid pneumonia.
He was ill about two weeks. The deceased
was 50 years old and leaves three children:
Mrs. William l'ugh, of INHtsvillo; Kendall.
of Philadelphia, and Mabel, at homo. His
wife died about five years ago. Mr. I.awanls
wasn Republican in politics, and at the time
ot Ills death was Justice of tho 1'eaco. At
0110 time ho was clerk in tlio ICecordor's
oflico, and was also n member of tlio Legisla
ture. Ho enlisted In tlio war and did good
Hrvice. Mr, IMwards had 11 laigo nciiiaint-mic- e

throughout tlio county. The arrange
ments for tlio funeral have not yet been
announced.

THOMAS.

John L. Thomas, another resident of St.
Clair, died at l o'clock yesterday morning,
from the c licet of burns. A day or two ago
ho was helping a irieud to clean up his place,
and whllo carrying a boiler of hot water it
splashed all over him, scalding him in
frightful manner. Tho deceased was 30
years old, uuuurried and residtd with his
widowed mother. He was a member of the
1'. (). H. of A.

MX'KKUT.

John Leckert, aged 57 years, postmaster
and ticket agent at llccki, died on K.itur- -

lay after u auguring Illness, from paralysis
He was superintendent of tlio Knickerbocker
Ice Company at that point fur 18 years.

ItieUort's Cale,
Vegetable soup, free, Uluicr's

sausago and buckwheat cakes
morning,

NiituralUulloii Court.
J ml to Koch held u session of nalurallza

lion court on H.iturday. There was a large
crowd prosout, several prominent members of
the I. U.S. of A. being in attcniuiicu to
watcli tlio proceedings. Ten of the appli
cants were granted papers, uud eight wore
hold under advUomeut until tliu l euruary
term.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcniln Cafe.
California beau soup will bo served, free,

luring mid between tho acts of the perform'
unco

Hot lunch morning.

Must Quit.
Th oflicials of the Uirurd Kstato liavu

notified all tenants 011 the lands of the V.i

tatu in West Mahauoy township who conduct
saloons that they mutt cither give up the
saloons, or vacate the premises. 'J ho order
afreets thn Ferguson, Toland, Duiilap, Orow
and other well known liostolrics, If it is en
forced tho tenants will suffer great lots, us
near all tho buildings weru erected at con
siderable expense and many ol tliciu weru
remodelled In recent yeari,

It Hlti the Spot That's night.
What? l'an-Tiu- a fur coughs and colds. At

(Iruliler Iiros., drugstore.

Hperlal llevlvul Services.
Meeting! will bo held In the M. K. church

every evening this week, except Saturday
lly special arraugoiuont tlio meetings each
evening will open with 11 service of song and
prayer at 7 o clock, These preliminary meet-
ings will bo in cliarg of the following
brethren: Monday evening, John Keillor
Tuesday evening, 1.. Webster, Wednesday
evening, John West; Thursday evening,
II. ;. Dengler; Friday evening, James
Patterson, At 7:30 eaeli evening tlio pastor
will preach 11 brief gopol sermon, Everybody
will bu welcome. Tlio M. U. hymnal will le
used for singing, (,'ouio to the meetings,

i:, ttenseiileltor, liveryman, Pittsburg, P11,

cured u valuable liorsuof Iniliien.a by using
Salvation Oil on him for 11 few days.

l ullier Mutlliew Union.
Tho meeting of the Father Mattliow Union

at (1 rardvllloyosteiday was largely attended
It was decided to organize, a branch, where
possible, in svery pariah of tlio district. Tho
unit iiuarterly convention of the Union will
bo held at l,ot Creuk on April 10th, The
annual meeting will bo held at Mahauoy
Plane on a dale to bo Orteriiilucd.

Kt'inlrlck Hoiisii Kr l.uneli.
VegeUbto soup will bo seiVed, frie, to all

patrons

Just try a 10c box of Cascurcta, the finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

GOURT 1

Judircs Bechtcl and Koch Assisted by

Judge Savidec

MANY MINOR CASES DISPOSED OF

The Trial List of Next Week's Term Was
Called Over and All Cases Down to

November 20th to be Called on
Monday, the OtUen on

Wednesday.

Potlsvllle, Jan. 10 St. Jackon's Day was
not publicly cclcbiated by tlio local Demo-
crats.

Commissioner Valentine ilerner,
assistant gatekeeper nt tho Almshouse who
was struck by a Lulilgli train 011 tliu crossing
the other evening, Is rcportod In aciitlcnl
condition nt tlio hospital.

The friends of Kngiueer John F. Diolior
are pleased at his acquittal by the Jury,
which was out hut half an hour.

Tlio other case ngalnst Commissioners
Itontz, Martin and Meyers uud that against
Controller Severn aro listed for trial this
week.

It was anticipated tiiat tlio court would
uiss sentence upon the School Directors of

West Mahauoy township this morning, but
in court took no action in tho matter.
Ned Forrest' sermon on "Gamblers and

Gambling" In thn United Kvangelical church
yesterday, was listened to by 100 men. A
male quartette g.ve several vocal selections.

Paymaster Guy will settle with P. & U.
employes heio Monday, January 21th, for
December work.

An Imuieiiee crowd gathered In court room
No. 1 this morning and all parts of the
county were icpiesented.

committee was appointed by Judge Koch
to have charge of the person and estate of
Robert K. Phillips.

Tlio petitions in the case of tho Common
wealth versus Uenjamln I.ludermuth, re-

cently udjudged of unsound mental condi-
tion, was ordered to pay tlio costs of tho pro-
ceeding in accord with the report of J. H.
''ilbert, Commissioner,

Tho motion of I,. I). llauglmwaut to sot
usidu that part of the veidlct In tlio case of
I' rank Itcckman vs. Kllen Kusiucavnge,
which puts half tlio costs on tho prosecutor,
was uvorruled by Judge Koch.

'I he trial list for next week's torm of court
was called over and all cases down to No-

vember 20th wcro ordered to ho ready Mon
day morning; all others to bo in Hoc for
Wednesday.

It is not now supposed there will lie any
contest for the chairmanship and secretary-
ship at next Saturday's meeting of tlio Dem-
ocratic Standing Committee.

Guy K. FariiuharhadafSOObond approved,
security from tha plaiutill's, Dchorrah and
John M. Kaufl'mau, in an action against tlio
III 110 Mountain Iind Company, D.iuiol Sliepn
and others, to restrain thorn from cutting
certain limner, franklin 11. llollmau is
urety.
Attorney Wadlluger certified tho cjiso of

Henry Crystal vs. Joseph Frish oil" next
week's list on tho ground that it is not a
labor claim. Crystal being n clerk, it is
claimed he did not peifoim manual labor and
is not utitled to tho hcuclits ol tho act. Mr.
Whllchouso objected for leasons stilted and
the matter will bo further considered.

David K. Jones, inlno foriuan, lEalin two;
John WiiLsou, lirchoss, SuH'old colliery ;

Joseph Goddard, night flicboss, No. 3 ; and
John Driscoll. defective hearing, wcro ex-

cused from Jury duty this week.
Judgu Ilcchto! is hearing tho trial of tho

Commissioners in court room No. 1, Judge
Koch heard criminal suits in room No. 2
this morning and at noon Judge Savidge
arrived from Suubury to assist in tho disposi
tion of suits.

Wm. I). Seltzer handed up 11 pulitlnu of tliu
majority of tlio freeholders of Ilarnosvillo
district, Uusli township, asking a division of
th election district, on tlio ground of Incon
venience, some of tho voters living more
than two miles from tlio poll. Three viuweis
aro asked, and G. K, Sfauller, C. W. Dengler
and A. II. Uoads were named.

No it Monday was fixed fur hearing tlio
exceptions to the report of the viewers divid-
ing the Fast ward district uf Tamaiua, on
motion of John S, Itaudall,

M. M. llurkeusk.il leave to withdraw the
application of lloscavago for 11 liuuur license
transfer, because the owner wishes to take
out tliu licauae.

W. D. Seltzer complained that after ho hud
prepared to move fur tlio ((mulling of the
Indictment in the caso of Itroker Schisslur,
now Indictments had beu found and the
trial fixed for next Saturday, lie theiefoiu
asked delay in order to prepare. Mr. Wud
linger took similar ground and also urged
continuance.

fUUItlAdi: muknmkh.

Frank Kippnud Mary I'.. Hpuneht, both of
Cressoua.

Simon Komtsky and Mary Grusdes, both
of Shenandoah.

John l.akovTsky and Agiuerska Szalasz-
wiciute, both of Shenandoah.

di:kds iiKcoitiii:i.
Delia MeCool uud hush. mil to Seliua Collco,

piumiscs in Mahauoy City. Tlio considera-
tion is 11,000.

I.ovl Jlaukos and wifo to Jacob Deltrich,
premises In Grlur City.

S. Iluril l.dwards and wife lo Win. A. lust,
premises in Schuylkill Haven.

Morgan W. i'ehrand wlfo to James Wilder-nint-

premises in West ltrunswick town
ship,

Mcliliiilit C'al'o.

Corn beef soup, free, during and hotweoti
tliu ucts of tho performance

Hot lunch niuiulug,

Pronounced lleuil, Hill A I ho.
Lucas Honslak, injuied at tho Fxcelslor

mines, near Sliamokln, with his left foot and
right arm crushed and head lacerated, was
removed to the Miners' hospital on Tuesday.
No oporatlou whs performed, but ho was at-

tended by two icsideut physicians and
watched all nlglit by trained nurses. Wed-

nesday night lie was pronounced dead, and
shipped to KxccMor in nil Ire box, Upon
arrival tlisre the box was opened, uud three
men have mado ullldavlt that tho man was
iiIItu when tlio leu box was opened, uud that
lie died live minutes lifter tlio lid was taken
off, Tliu cliciiuistiuicoH have occasioned a
small sensation at Fxcclnlnr.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never fails, !5c.

(sued for A.suull.
Adam Kraicskl sued George Dltskt for

beating mid kicking him Saturday night,
When tlio accused was arraigned before
Justice Shoemaker the case was settled.

A MORMON MISSIONARY.

lie Tells (tin (lh. f III, visit to
Tills Tnu 11,

Mr. George F. Hanks, of liiniultch, Gar-
field county, Utah, Is 11 guest of tliu family
of Hon. John W. Morgan, on Dist Oak
street. Mr. Hanks is 1111 cider niul missionary
of Tho Church of Jesus Cliilst of Latter-Da-

SalnU and ciiinu from Utah lo tliu Dast
to conduct missionary work under tho juris-
diction of the Scnintoii conferem o. Mr.
Morgan's father was a brother of Mr. Hanks'
grandmother, and upon arriving In tills
region tho latter nought and madu tlio
acquaintance of Mr. Moigan and Ills family.

In conversation with a 1 1:1: a i n icpoiler
Mr. Hanks saiil ho intended to remain

In the vicinity of Shenandoah and Pnttavillc
for tho ha In nee of tho winter. His head-
quarters lire nt No. 51 North Centre stieet,
Pottsvllle. "Tlio object of my mlssioiiaiy
work," said ho, "Is to get what we believu to
bo the religion of Jesus Christ before the
people and try to lift some of the prejudice
which some of the people have on account of
representations which we claim have been
erroneous. Our missionaries trael from
place to place nnd hold meltings in churches,
halls and private houses wherever thn
opportunity oilers; and we travel as the
preachers of tlio gospel did in tlio primitive
church, without purse or scrip, without com-

pensation, wo take up no collections, nnd
preacli tho gospel as wo believe it solely for
the love of the gospel and love of humanity.
1 do not come here to urge peoplo to go t
Utah. In fact, we prefer that they should
remain hero. Nor do I eotno here to advocate
Polygamy. That is not an issue in Utah.
It is a principle that has been looked upon as
a privilego rather than u requirement in our
faith. Hut since 1811(1, whuu 11 church mani-
festo was issued, It lias been set aside. Tlioso
wlio now maintain or defend that principle
do ho upon their own responsibility. While
theroaro families of that kind theie, yet
tlioso who entered tlio principle have not
cast their plural wives ami families nsid,
because that would not bo human. They
aim to support them."

Did you see It? Tlio "I.ucky Curve" foun-
tain pen. At Ilrumm's jewelry uud music
store.

AMIISIIMIINTH.

KAIKK'fi.

"Illuo Jeans," Joseph Arthur's comedy
drama of life in Indiana, will be tliu attrac-
tion at Kalor'a opera house, .Mahauoy City,
this evening, "llluo Jeans" is one of tlio
most successful comedy dramas of 011

the load, and has been presented in all of the
larger cities to 11 laying business. It was
played at tliu 1 Ith Strcst Theatre, Now York,
over 300 times. Tho play caters to the
masses and pleases all classes tho same. The
characters nro natuial ami it is not an un-

common thing to hear that ho or she in the
city. Arrangements have, been niadunith
tliu Lakeside electric road to have the largo
car go hack to Sliuuaudoali after the show.

A trolley party is being formed by many of
our theatre-goer- s for next 'lhursday night.
They will trolley" to Mahauuy City to
witness tlio production of "Suushlnu of
Paradise Alley" at Killer's opori house. It
will bo u treat.

rmtllUHON'H T1IKATJIK.
Tho Wilson Comedy Company opens 11

week's engagement at Ferguson's thcatru
Many of tho leading plays hio in

their leportoire, and they will bu prodiicid at
popular prices by 11 company of
actors and actresses. Tho specialties 1110

good and thuiu ale no waits between acts.
Tliu company coiuuh well lecoiiimeuikd.

Ilireii's Itlalto C'nlo.
Ilcan soup, flee,
hot lunch morning.

C'lillligeil Ills .Mind.
A marriage licunsu was granted 011 Fiiday,

last, to livm I.iiideiimutli, ot (lilliuiton, and
Miss l.izao Davis, of Tin key Hun, and the
wedding was to have taken place at the par- -

suuago of the I'rinntlvo Methodist church at
ho ell o'clock last evening. Uuv. Miiuioulid
some fi lends awaited the arrival of tliu
couplo lor two hours, hut tiiey did not up- -

p. nr. It was subsequently learned that
l.iudunuiutu called ihat at Miss Davis'
homo uud btatod that ho was not
leady to get married. Friends of tho
parties stated toAlay that tliu wedding would
probably tuko placo this oteiiiug.

To Cure Headache In 15 Mlnutos.
Take Dr. Davis' A All druggists.

OjKil'ulliiiiti Upon tlio I'.yv.

Dr. J. P. ilruvwi will 111 tliu near futiiio
open ullices in Mahauuy City, wheiu ho will
Piactico niediciuu uud surgery in all its
lirauches, including eye, ear, noso uud
throat. Spcclaelus and adjusted,
artificial eyes insulted uud ovulations upon
uyu puifoiuied.

J. P. IlltowN, M. D.

Tukali on 1. Cailiis.
Charles Yuuaczewski was taken to Putts- -

villa this morning by Policeman I'M, Hester
ou u capias issued by tho colli I. Last month
tliu prisoner was put under ball 011 a charge
ol assault uud balluiy. When his case was
called up in court last week he lulled lo
uppar.

Treatment for Tailing Ilulr.
Katharine A. Jilckey gives lirst-elas- s sculp

treatment lor falling ol hair. Will call on
tliu ladies uf Shenandoah during January

ItaUety Closed,
Lawrence Little, who conducted a bakery

at the corner of Jardin and Oak stiuets, has
given up the business and will niovo to Cur
liondalo, whuro ho has s.cuied an agency lor
u sowing machiuo company.

Th "Silver Dollar" fountain pun is solid
gold Ilk, flue. Wo fully warrant It,

L. It. HllUMM.

A Noisy Wedding.
l our Poles wore arrested yesterday morn

ing by Constable Peters and Detective Amour
for assault uud battery, discharging llruarms
and resisting uriust ut a wedding in Wm
t'uii 11 Saturday night. Ouu of tho victims ol
tlio row was stabbed iu II10 check. Tho tic
cusod will bo given u he.11 lug liul'oio Justlco
Green ut Wm. Puuu

t

mi
POWDER
Absulutcly Puro

BHIBEHY

itf OHIO 1

An Allccl Attempt lo Purchase a Vole

Against Hannn.

A STATE OFFICIAL IMPLICATED I

The llanna Men, It Is Said, Have a Steno-

graphic Report of the Alleged Inter-
view Meantime the Senatorial

Conferences Continue.

CdlumliiiM. O., Jan. 1(1. The eeuntorliil
Hltiintlon lias nut Iiiikim, The confer-uiiT- H

continue In, inly, ami the doubt-
ful liii'inlieiH me Klvi'ti 1111 reel. Hut
no Kuril Hops nee niinoiiiiced iih tlioso
of the rlimiiiK ilnyx of lnut wis k In fa-
vor of Hiiniiu. Tlio woi'kein for the
Runutor Hay they can spare- another
voto or two unit mill defeat llannu, hut
they Insist that they have lost ull of
their doubtful men now and will Htaml
to the hist wltht nt loiist clRht Itcpubll
canH and the G5 Democratic tiieinhorH
iiBalnst Iluiina. They oven nay that
tlioy to get Mnnucl, ot Alont-Bomer-

and Grllllth, of Union, back
on their side nuuln before tomorrow.
It 1m also claimed by tho opposition
that whllo Senator Ilutina'.s forces have
been clinrfjlni; on thoir lines, that they
havu been successfully attacking his
linos and have piouilHes from members
on whom the senator lias been dependi-
ng;. The Hunan men claim two more
accessions, but they will not Klve any
names, ns they did those of

Mnnucl Friday 'night and of Rep-
resentative Orllllth Saturday night.

Tho opposition to J lamia has 110 bet-lin- e;

yet In Its favor. Tho bets, mull-
ing from $.r,00 to $5,000 for oven money
on Ilannn's election, have remained
posted nt the Neil House for two days
without tnkers, nnd there are other
bets offered, nmonB them being one
of $500 by General Orosvenor on Ilnn-na- 's

election. None of tho bets nre on
tho result of tho first or any other bal-
lot, but are offered on the final result.

Vhllo tho lesolutions that will be pre-
sented at the Iteiuibllean mass con-
vention this afternoon will not differ
materially from tlioso heretofoie adopt-
ed In the counties, It is Intimated that
there will be one appealing to Senator
Foraker us the senior senator from
Ohio to declare himself. There Is 110

doubt about tliu tone of tho resolutions
to Governor Iluslmell and the bolting
Republican membois of the legislature,
and In them Is one which demands the
resignation of Charles I.. Kurtz as the
Ohio member of the Itonubllcari na-
tional committee, but there aro differ-
ences of opinion among the Hcpulllcnn
malingers ns lo the Forakor resolution.

Since the epidemic of local Indigna
tion meetings and tho crusade for a
general gathering here some of the
managers of tho opposition snv two

listakos have been made on their side
The llrst alleged mistake wns In ex
posing their strength in organizing the
legislature, nnd the second in nllowln.;
It to adjourn from Wednesday to Mon
day, so that such members as Manuel,
ot Montgomery, nnd Grllllth, of Union,
could go home und meet their con
stituents. It was thought that Hie or-
ganization ot the legislature would set
tle things, but It is credited that slme
Mason has been made snooker lie I"
calling on llanna, und since Grllllth
has been sworn in as speaker pro tem
ho has come out publicly for llanna.
Keprosenlutlvu Joyce, of Guernsey, who
voted with Iho "combine" on organiza
tion, has announced positively Unit he
will support llunua. His opposition
was solely ugaiust Ilnxvtell-fo- r speaker.

While there were ten dissenting Re
publican members last week, the llan-
na men say there will bo only two or
threo this week. These changes nre
attributed more to the work that has
been done In the counties than here.

Whllo there have barges and coun
tercharges of bribery, there was con
siderable stir yesterday over the pub
lication of the following In the Cin
cinnati Commercial-'- !' Ilmno and in
dlffuruut forms in other Republican
papers:

While Senator Iluima and his mali
ngers have been careful to iniiliu no Im- -
pioper use of money in the senatorial
contest, they have all along known that
the ethics of the ease were not so
btrlelly observed by the opposition.
Therefore when nn opportunity was af
forded to gel Incriminating evidence
agulnst the combine Mr. Ilannn's man-
agers were (pilclt to Improve It. A trap
was set for the opposition and worked
through one of the members of the
combination who hiiH been trying to
get uway from Senator llannu. Koine
of the opposition kept trying t get an
audience with this member, until It
was derided to accommodate it. Ac
cordingly an Interview was arranged
for In a certain room In 11 certain hotel,
but In advance the precaiilli 11 Inil been
taken by ihe menbor to conceal a
stenographer in the room, who took
down every wind of the Intervluw, an
Important pint of uhlch was an offer
ot $5,000 rush made In the member If
ho would vote against Senator llanna
Just whut use will be made of the Hi, 11

ogrnplicr's notes will bo govuined h
tho course of th aull-Ilnnn- a people."

Tho notes of the secreted stenographer
have been written out. und they com
prise several pages of matter, which Is
in tho possession of a very prominent
Republican. Tho two men who aiu nc
cused nt offeilng $5,000 nre us well
known in Ohio politics ns cither the
Bonlor or the Junloi senutor or the gov
ernor. Hue of them holds 1111 Import-
ant slute olllie nnd tliu other has lieei
an Important olllclal mid louder in this
city. Tlioso two prominent workers
agalnbt llanna were not the ones in
tlio room with the member ot tlio leg
Islntiite nnd his eonionled stenographer,
but they sent their man lo the leglsla
tor's loom, ami when Iho nitiulxir In
slsled 011 knowing who iiuthoi Ized tin
offor tho names of these two prominent
pintles wo i mimed as authorizing the
offer of $8,000.

The Democratic steering committee
reported to Mr. Kurtz yesterday ufler
noon Unit they must have usHurniices
from him thai Ihe dl'sciillng Republl
cans will Indd out lcf,i they can give
blm n guarantee of the solid Demo
crntlc voto of 06, It Is siihl that tlio
Democratic steering committee finally
gave Kurtz Gil o'clock tonight to
... ' ' ' .Its from ut f t

Cold
and common carelessness can make a
combination strong enough to defy
nil the healing gkill of tho physician.
Common carelessness lets tho cold

root and grow. Common carolcssnesa
eays, botweon paroxysms of cough-
ing, " It will bo all right in a day or
two," anil tho common end is con-

firmed lung trouble, perhaps con-

sumption. The common-son8- 0 treat-
ment of a common cold is a prompt
tlo.-s- of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
is the most efficient and reliable euro
for colds and coughs, and is con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.

S. Hatnbs, M. D., Sar.inac, N. Y., eayi :

" I have used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral In my

practice since lsr3, and have always found
It reliable for tho cure of colds, cougbj, anil
all lung diseases."

fjfieirg Pectoral
is now put up in half-siz- e bottles, for
half pric- o- 50 cents.

Repifliriran 'is in.ii mey wouiu
vote ag.iinut llanna The llanna man-nger-

claim that Mr. Kurtz cannot se-

cure the requlied number of a'ndavlts,
and that the contest will be over to-
night.

t.'osl ol raemei-H- ' IiihIII Iiiom.
llnri-sbur- Jan. 10. The annual re-

port of John Hamilton, deputy secre-
tary of agriculture and director ol
farmers' Institutes, has Just been sub-
mitted to Secietnry Thomas J. Kdge,
j ue cost in nniiiiiig larmers insuiiiics
In Pennsylvania during the past two
years was $15,000, exclusive ot the dl
rector's salary and traveling expensed.
During 1R0C and 1WI7 there were 572 days
of institutes, of whli h SS0 were held
last eiu. at n dally expense of $2C. Mr
Hamilton mnkis xeveral recommend-
ations for the Improvement of tliu ser-

vice.

Pan-Tin- a I What la It 7

The greatest cure for coughs uud colds. At
Gruliler Iiros., drug store.

lEoonis Tor lEent.
Two heated rooms suitable for olllco pur-

poses, other conveniences, apply at No. 10. 8.
Jardin St.

FURNITURE
LITTLE HONEY.

-- (oV-

A solid oak bedroom suiti
handsomely carved and ha- -

eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex- -

tension tables . . .

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices, uur siock is too oig, rtc
must reduce it, hence such amat- -

ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South nain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump

It is nut a urcut jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble if
you can never Jump back. Here we are
aejaiii, wc never had '98 before, but we
have had changes of years before now.
Wc never Una ilicsc bargains liciorc, mil
we have luul bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years guiw better as wc go along so the
goods improve and the prices arc much
more attractive. Wo keep nothing but
liist-clas- s

--GROCERIES
always new and fresh,

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and tkllllul tonsorlal urtliU alwaya
In tteiidnc.

Noatoot Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop,

i Fergnson House Block,


